
In Tuesday Slat Tournament Beajbets ' iwS'CRng :

to- - 2rG(mie Margin; ; ; ;

Kahut to Fight Marshall Next .Friday : Might
Vikings Plan
Golf Tourney

Salem high's Viking par-buste- rs,

sixth-pla-ce finishers In the
annual state meet at Corvallis
Friday, announced the Willamette

'valley Invitational links session,
sponsored by the Villa mashie

mmmm Joe vs. Champ

lnloiinal
Noii-Titl-e Go

r 1 . f : m,

i.l
iii inn S . " n r

for Elimination Mat Brawl

wavers, will be held on the Salem
course next. Monday, May 29. The
host team of Bunny Mason, Stu
Compton, Jim Barlow and Evan
Boise : hope .to: arrange for nu-
merous prizes for the contestants,
same to be realized by downtown
merchants. . . i .':

r Invitations to. come
art out to state champion Corval-
lis. runner-u- p Eugene, Grant of
Portland,. University, of. Eugene,
Jefferson and Commerce, also of
Portland. More may be tendered
later In the week. Play Is to be
over the 26-ho- le route, ,

line kkek nft and Walt Aehhs. twa mt the most popular crap
- piers m Um northwest circuit, will take vp two ef the seven berths

at the armory Tuesday sight when Jack Lipscomb, Eflly JHcEotn,
Herb rarks, George Wagner and BUI Konkl join 'em U scrap eft
a ene-nlg- ht tournameat far the right te meet Coast Champ Faave

7 Grapplers Set
The seven - blceppers v wholl :

brawl off the elimination tour- -
naat-m- t .Taesday Blcht at the
armory for . the right, te resale
Paave 7Ung Kong" Katonen

. next week In a Pacific Ceast -

'light heavy championship strug-
gle were named yesterday,' and
a eranchma- - erew they are. Aay
ne af 'en ooold make it bet for

Mr. K. The first three to be tak- -
ea ' an earlier ' by - Matebmaker
Doa Owen were - Jack Tin-u-p u
Boy .Xlser, Walt Sneede
Aehla ' and Gorgeous Geergie
Wagner, as all have ' been top-not- ch

performers on the Tuesday
muscle carnivals in the recent '

past here. The ether foer are
Jack Hash Em Lipscomb, BO
ly "Bast i "En" McEain. Herb
Tinky" Parks and BUI Konkl,
the latter still another new ar--

Mrs. Geo. E. Waters should be an indeed happy baseball mogul
these days, --and every time she reads or hears of a new step forward
by the current Junior Legion ball revival, her grin should be wider.
For if anyone stands a chance of reaping a diamond talent harvest

m M AJ -

Gty's No. 1 Pin-toppli- ng Gal
as a result ox tne rejuvenation,
it's Mrs. W.

Before Ross Coleman (bro-

ther . of Oregon State's baseball
coaching Ralph, incidentally) and
his sponsoring troupe decided the
village kids had been denied their
triples, stolen bases, etc., long
enough, there wasn't a mite of a '

chance to develop for the future ' ;

a single youthful diamond pros-pe- ct

That's frightful for a city .
of over 30,000. Almost unbeliev-- ".

able In fact. The nation's favor-- .

ite pastime and topflight sport
completely nil in our town. Case
of Salem vs. the nation, no less.

' But now it's to be' different .
a't long last The kids with dia- -
mond ' aspirations, and from the
looks of the signup list sine") the
call was sounded there are plen- -

v

ty, are to be given a chance at organized play and under a qualified
coach. If they have what It takes it cant help but show itself now.
The defunct Senators club .waiting for the war's end, is naturally
the springboard from which these kids may one day vault them-
selves toward their fling at the professional field. Time the Senators
turn on the 25th and Turner lights again these fledglings will have
grown and developed their diamond ABCs. And it's easier than dating
his steady gal for an ambitious kid to get a look-se-e by a professional
club manager or coach, especially if said youngster is home grown
and can make himself available regularly when the club is at home.

Yep, Mrs. W. should be right happy Junior baseball is on the way
back. Shouldn't fail to include one Ross Coleman on her Christmas
card list come Yuletime too.

Mike McCormick No. 1 Example
One of the best examples we know of a ballplayer going to the

top after starting with Junior Legion ball is Mike McCormick, for

: Negro Recognized
IJglitheayTrlCixig

PORTLAND, May 20 (JPi The
Joe ' Kahut-Lloy-d .Marshall bout,
announced by Matchmaker Joe
Waterman ' last week, will be held
here next Friday, night; May 28,
over the 10-rou- nd routed accord-
ing to smother announcement by
Waterman today, A s'-- U

MarshaU, holder of the duration
light --heavyweight : championship,
win have big edge' in exper-
ience but' tte undefeated Wood-bu- rn

WsJloper - will have youth
and ' stamina! on his aide.; It will
be Kahuf s I first outing against
a "big timet bter.
f-- The 29-year- Sacramento ne-
gro won his way to the top only
to lose via a: 13th round Jrnork-rai- t

to Jimmy Bivins of Cleveland.
When Bivins was inducted into
the army the1 National Boxing as-

sociation recognized Marshall as
champion. .) .'. '

A lively card of preliminaries
is being signed up to the support
the bout by Waterman.

Middy
Team Takes

IC-4Arow-
n

By 'lIAXOLb CLAA8SEN "

PHILADELPHIA Pa-- May 20
(ff)-Na- vy's . track team,-relegate- d

to, the also-ran- s late .thls; week
when it was reported that several
of the Middie stars were ill, romp-
ed off with' the' 6th annual IC--
4A cinder-crow- n .today by amass-
ing 81 points. X ; .

The point aggregate , wiped out
the. meet record of 71 points
which -- the. Southern California
outfit compiled: in 1939.

Amy, virtually conceded the
meet when the hospital report was
published in Annapolis, was sec
ond - with 33 while Dartmouth
grabbed third with- - 26 when
Don Burnham rcuuueu ms Due
title and also won in the half.

The Midshipmen scored in 13 of
the 16 events, being shut out only
in the hammer throw, 100 and low
hurdles, but it was Burnham who
put on the biggest individual dis
play. :;?.----

f-- -

He galloped home in a 4:17 mile
faf nrae 4net fact AnfcrK 4a vaI
egate Tony Luciano of Colgate to
second place, and then fought a
stirring stretchl battle with Joe
Hall of Columbia to take the half
in 1:54.2., He also rah a 440-ya- rd

stint in the mile relay but Dart
mouth couldn't finish in the mon- -
ey. .

: U. ' :

TV'.1ufoagers Snap
Skeiiia Win, 6-- 1

CINCINNATI, May 20-(P-- Hal

Gregg snapped the Dodgers' four
game losing streak today, holding
the Cincinnati Reds to seven hits
and Brooklyn won 6--L .

:

; Brooklyn .002 111 193 I 11 1
.Cincinnati' Ml 111 in 1 7 1

. Gregg and Bragan; Kat, Fer-
guson (I), Carter (t)Vand

Baccos 4, Phillies 3
PITTSBURGH,! Mar 20-t- fo

Nick Strincevkh limited the Phil-
adelphia Blue .Jays to seven hits
as -- the - Pittsburgh Pirates eked
out a 4--3 victory here today.
PhuadelphU . .L901 900 JOf--S 7 tPittsburgh i12 101 09x- -4 2

Gerheaaser, Donahae (7) and
Finley; Strincevich and CamelU.

' SPORT
COATS

and
SLACKS

V. Clothiers
S & N

456 State Salem

P.

three years an outfielder with the Cincinnati Reds before going into
the army last falL- - ; - 1 J

Mike happened to be from our home town, Stockton, Cal., which,
incidentally is one of the warmest Junior baseball hotbeds in the coun-
try. Prior to the 1932 Junior campaign, the usual am citywide
league was formed and EDonsored bv Karl Ross Post No. 18. Stock.

4 - . t
draw, ft bye- - but the. ether six
will raeaare i tt la three 15--f

minate matehes. Should any er
all end withost a fa!L Keferee

Jones ; will award victory.
via decision. The three altimate

- winnerrand the' first round bye
y wiU then . taasle' U off in two
- aaore-15-adaa- te been with the
if remaining two entering the 11b- -
c als. 'They'll thea raasle twa-af-thr-ee

falls ever SO aalnates for
- the righr te meet Katonen and

' the winner, will be awarded that
trophy, on display IXonday and
Tuesday - In i! Maple's . window,'
tame 'awarded bye Matchmaker:

; Den Owen; If.Katoaen has lost
-- his title between now and a

week from Taeaday, the vpcom-ln- g
tourhey winner win resale

whoever haa the belt atthat
time. -w

Salem Football
Casaba Skeds

Ready for '44
-- Certainly noi aprocrastinator,

Salem- - h i g h's Director
Gurnee - Flesher ; yesterday : an-
nounced the football and basket-
ball schedules for. the up-comi- ng

seasons . for. the Vikings, . the for-
mer a lO-ga- me - slate, the ' latter
23,outings. And as has been the
trend for the Villamen In. the re-
cent- past, they'll again play the
cream of the crop in the state in
poin sports. .

I The gridders open September
22 against a Portland schopl there,
exactly w hie b one yet to be
named. On September 29 it's
Klamath. Falls here, Oct. 6 Al-
bany here, Oct 13 Corvallis there,
Oct 20 Oregon City here, Oct .27
Bend there, Nov. 3 Astoria here,
Nov. 10 Eugene here, Nov. 17 Mil-
waukee here and Nov. 24 Med-fo- rd

there. Six home games and
four on the road,

j The hoopsters! start on Decem-
ber 8 against a Portland school
here. "; ;r -

Dec. U McMlnnvffle tbere; Dec. 13-- 18

Klamath Falls there; Dec. 27-2- 8 Klam-
ath Falls hererJan. t Corvallie there:
Ian. S Oregon dty here: Jan. 9 Albany
there; Jan. 12-- 13 Astoria here: Jan.
IS Eugene here: Jan. 19 Milwaukie
there; Jan. 23 Eugene there: Jan 28
Corvallis here; Jan. 30 Oregon City
there; Feb. S Tillamook there; Feb.

-- 10 Astoria there: Feb. 18 Tillamook
here; Feb. 19 McMinnville here; Feb.
23! Albany here; Feb. 27 to March 5
district piayoru. ;

Detroit Dumps
Senators, 6-- 2

j A S" H I NGTON' May 20
Southpaw Frank iOvennire : scat
tered Washington's 10 blows as
the ' Detroit Tigers walloped the
Senators,' 6 to 2, tonight for their
second consecutive - win of the
Current series.''" V' v

I The Tigers nicked Mickey Haef-ne- r,

one of Washington's knuckle-bailer-s,

for eight hits in the five
innings he worked, then added a
couple more from the offerings of
big Alex CaxrasqueL :

--

Detroit - 111 111 t(-4-1l 1
Washington SO 00 20-- 2 IS 4

j .v-- - !
-- -

ji. Overmire and Swift; Baefner, t

Carresquel () and Gaerra. x
1 1 1 ; .

' 1

iil. .
- ,

Larder Raclts
6th for Cards
Mi' :. ??.- - -

ST. LOUIS, May
Max Lanier got his sixth win

lot the season tonight giving the
St Louis Cardinals a 10 to 0 vic-
tory over the Newt York Giants.
Lanier allowed but three, hits and
struck out 11. "

The Cards backed up Lanier's
pitching by knocking the Giants'
BUI Voiselle off the mound in the
sixth.' He was 'replaced by Harry
Feldman who was (promptly hit
for two runs in the!; same inning.
New Yerka0t 999 99-9- 9 t t
St? IxmisJlt 022 05x--10 14 1

I Voiselle, Feldman (I), Broa-
den 9); Ockey (9) ' and Lom-bar- di;

Lanier and ODea.

AMERICAN LEGION

URESTUIIG
;itoesday:s;

SALES! ARMORY

ijtajipS f 8:30

Iiska Pitches
ntrt 11PTATO7
VrSxJLt f JLVI-U-t j 9

Barton Homes

Win Gives Portland
3-- 2 Bulge in Series .

SAN DIEGO. Calit, May 20-- &)

After getting, away to shaky
start Ad Liska, Portland Beaver
submarine hurler, settled down in
the later innings today and pitched
the Beavers to a I to I Pacific
Coast league baseball victory over
the San Diego Padres, his sixth
of . the year. x : ;

Larry Barton, Beaver first base
man, staked Liska to a two-ru- n
lead In the first Inning by clouts
ing a home run over the right
field wall with Johnny Gill on
base. The Padres came back with

single run in the second and
added two more In the third, but
after that Liska stilled their bats
effectively for the remainder ' of
the game. V -

Portland p 1 c k e d up another
brace of runs in the third and
added single tallies in the seventh
and ninth. The victory gave Port
land a 3 to 2 edge in the series
which concludes tomorrow with

doubleheader. It also kept the
Beavers 2 games In front of the
Coast league chase since San
Francisco also, won today. . ..

Peitland ....... tOZ 009 181--8 f t
San Diero012 00 000--3 11 1
:4 Liska and Adams; Valenraela
and Balllnger. . ' ;

Acorn Homers
WP1 Angels

LOS ANGELES, Mar 20 --UFt
Oakland, trailing by five runs go-
ing Into the seventh inning, mus-
tered enough batting power in the
remaining frames to overpower
the Los Angeles Angels of the Pa
cific coast league 9- -7 today. Three
home runs helped the Acorn cause,
two from the bat of Manager
Dolph Camilli and one by Relief
Pitcher A. RaimondL . .

Oak. 019 100 421 t If
L. A. . 999 199 0007 11 2

Lots, Monso (3), Daan
A. Raimondi (7) and B. Ral-mon- dl,

Loreni (5); Conger, Os-bo- rn

(7), Adams (0), and Fer-nand- es.

SealWin. 6-- 5

In 10 Innings
1 ,l

SAN FRANCISCO, May 20 UP)
In the second 10-inn- ing contest in
two, days, we san Francisco seals
today won a 6 to 5 coast league
baseball victory over the Holly
wood Stars.
Holly. 400 100 000 05 11 0
San. F. .010 000 040 16 9 2

Root, Sharp (8), Intlekofer
() and HID; Seats, Fiercey (),
Ballon (9), and Ogrodowskl,
Elliott (9), Sprins.

Seattle Sifts
Solons, 3-- 1

SACRAMENTO, Calif., May 20
(fl1) Four errors, plus hits by
pitcher Frank Tincup and second
basexnan Stan Gray in the fifth
inning gave Seattle's Rainiers all
of their runs as they turned back
the Sacramento Solons, 3--1, in t
Pacific Coast league baseball
game here tonight'

Seattle .000 030 000--3 10 1
Sacramento J00 010 000--1 t 5
I Tincup and fiveme; Babbit
and Rossi.'

Softballers
Go Wedriesday

Papermakers, Maple's Sporting
Goods and Willamette's Cardinals,
al knotted for position number
one in Salem city softball league
standings," will risk their pace- -
setting status Wednesday but
they 'all draw second division
teams; to work on.

The Pulpmen vie with Salem
Air Base on Leslie's diamond,
while ; Maple's meet the Keith
Brown 7 Building Supply nine at
OUnger playground and WlTs
Cardinals face Golden Pheasan
In a Sweetland field mix.

The; Blues, another outfit hail-
ing from Willamette U, will be
in Search of their first win of the
current season come game time
Weuhesday, when they wave the
ash with their Classmate Golds.
Alt four softy tilts axe scheduled
for; a S p. m. start. . i ?

TT m ; ef Chinese 1 remeeiea.
AmuLxbig , SUCCESS for i SoMyean la Chlaa. Me soatter' wtta
what ailment yoa art AJTLICT-C- O

aisorieri. uinsUls, - heart.
Inas, Btbt, kldseya, stemaeb.tas, eonstlpatloa, ulcers, t dla-e- U.

fever, skla.; female ciaplalats i

Zhzxlte Ctsa
Chinese1 Ilerb Co
Office - Bears ' Oal
Tuts, a d Sat,' i:
a. m. te a. m. aa
Inn. ana - wVi J. jm. to 1J a. al'T

ton. The eight teams were to play their round-rob- in schedule, and
at the end of it a 16-m- an all-st- ar team; was selected. This was the
official Legion team. Another 16-m- an squad was also picked this
tp be the "B" team to play the lesser lights around the San Joaquin
valley. ' -

' .( . -
:

,

" '
j

rival from Canada attracted by
Owen's tread the best Is the;
bia for the northwest bloep bin.
Lipscomb win be remembered
by Um vfflage easterners aa the
two-fist-ed meanle rwW 'i made

- Faave's opening skirmish here
months age s floperee by kneck-lu- g

the Finn flatter thaa a batlv
room baritone's ana. . Bieenn,
pal of Warner's, ther who
likes te ltterally slag ant bis wlna
while Parks, Idynamle as they
cc4he; stieb'strietty with the
clean staff, being prorlcient with
same. Konkl aee In since he's
one of. the top men in the Can-
adian tribe and comes reeem-mend- ed

highly. Whether mean
riven ia An wmi i Irtinw

A drawing will! be held Just
before the start of the tourney
at t:J0 p. m. One grappler will,

. ' r

(Statesman sport sphote)
i

League Lead
League Chase

Annory Boxing
Class to Open

The armory's downstairs beak--
busting school, an all-fr- ee enter-
prise sponsored by Salem Boxing
Promoter Ira Pilcher and Ring
Official Packy. McFarland, will
have its awaited opening Monday
night at 7:30. Anyone who thinks
he has what it takes, or wishes to
learn . how ifs done to win in
the ring. Is urged to be in at-

tendance. ' 5 j
" '

Punching bags, ring, etc., have
been erected and McFarland, once
bantamweight champioii of the
middle west will handle; instruc-
tion. Showers and other neces-
sary equipment are available. Ac-

cording to the number of inquiries
received by Pilcher since' he an-

nounced such a proving i grounds
would be opened in' the city, there
will 'be numerous fistic hopefuls
on hand.

Idaho, Whits Split
MOSCOW, Idaho, lay 20-(-ff)

The University of: Idaho and
Whitman college ended; thier base-
ball rivalry in a stand-o- ff today
as the teams split, a doubleheader
climaxing . a ; six-ga- me j season se-
ries, Idaho taking rone game 11
to 2 and Whitman the other 15-- 4.

m a a aM a

UliLaJ.W
Bay Bonds

Katonen for the title next week

MIKE McCOEMICK

season play a small but well-bui- lt

the manager, "but get out there,

year had Bill Priest as first-li- ne

Finally lost to South Chicago in the
McCormick was handed the "out

trophy. Naturally the ivory hunting
back to Stockton, pow-Wow- ed

him. Believe it was Cleveland who
Later on Judge Landis found

Mike and made him a free agent
with Cincinnati. Then a season

Club, followed by the three cam
One of same resulted in a world

, "
folks a new home, got married

be up there still if it weren't for

proud of Michael. It turned out en

A run was scored while the
triple play was in progress dur-
ing the Red Sox' half of the first
inning. A V

Chicago -- 100 800 8001 7 S
Boston Hi 111 04x S 11 1

Lee, Baynes .(7) and Timer;
Bowman and Partee. -

You Find a Display Card
both the 1944 and 1945 year

Well, at the outset of the pre-
kid came to the manager of the nine. Tm a .third baseman," deliv-
ered he, with his dad right behind him to back it up; "and I want

' to play on your team. I even got a new glove see?"

here. , t; J '

Cap Tourney
Links Finals
Fired Today

Qiiie Playg Scales
Over 36-ho- le Route

The curtain drops on the upm-teen- th

annual Salem Golf club's
Spring Handicap today, but only
after Walt Cline, jr, and George
Scales cut and slash it out over
36 holes for ! the championship,
and Hunt Clark and Al Lightner
do the same, only more literally
so, for the No. 1 cup in the coni
eolation bracket Two-handicap-

"Junior? I hottest piece of par
shatterer In the conclave, la fai
vored oyer Scales
to capture the title possessed by
Lawrence Alley, a quarter finals
casualty this time. The ' bobby
bracket battle looms a tossup. . .

Cline, coming out of champion
ship flight No. 1 .advanced by
turning back John Bone, 8 and 6,
Hi Haman, 4 and 3, Millard Pe--
kar, 3 and 2, Glen Lengren, 8 and
7, and Bob Powell, 4 and 3. Scales,
hope of No. 3 flight, drew a first--
round bye, then tipped Tony Pain
ter, Dr.c n Bates,-1-u- p in 19
holes, John, Graham, 2 and 1, and
Bill Goodwin, 1-- up, In that order.

The payoff matches are sched
uled to get: under way at 9:30 a.
m. Club President Millard Pekar
announces a banquet will be held
later on at the club during which
meet trophies will be presented.
All four contestants today are as
sured cups. . Cline and Don Hen
drie have; won two others by vir-
tue of their low gross and net
scores, respectively, in the quali
fying round.

Gresham Gets
Top

PORTLAND, May 20 --Wt A
record number of top horses will
compete in the Multnomah county
Fair association sponsored meet
at Gresham, June 5-- 17, Racing
Secretary lEarl Harrell said to
day. f rr '

-

Back from the Bay Meadows,
Calif., track, Harrell said that for
the first time the Gresham meet
ing is timed, to allow horses from
Bay Meadows to "straw" over
there' before going to Longacres,
Wash. t

Beveiis Sent
To Newark 9

;

1:. : ,
NEW YORK, May 20-(ff)-- The

New York j Yankees baseball club
announced today they had op
tioned Floyd Clifford Bevens, 6
34 inch pitcher from Salem, Ore,
to the Newark club of the Inter
national league, effective imme
diately. After showing well in
spring training games, Bevens has
appeared only once on the Yankee
mound since the season started.
He won seven and lost eight
games for the Kansas City Blues
of4 the American : association last
season. ',- M 1

Two Straight for Cubs
CHICAGO, May 20 -- - With

Second Baseman Don Johnson
making three spectacular, run-savi- ng

stops, the Chicago Cubs
edged out the Boston Braves, 3 to
2, today to give them two straight
triumphs for the; first time this
season. The ;victory was the Chi
cagoans' sixth in 24 games this

Boston 1..100 10 0002 9 1
Chicago '.000 003.00--- ! 7 S

.
. Andrews and Klntts; Derring

er and Holm, :

-- Hcmorrnoids
Pilcsl" Iissurc Fistnla
CrrcU4 WKlMt

; 2 e Lou films
These eonditfons under-
lain health and reduc
arnings. - Foe rean

hT bca treating 51and colon
witn exceuem raulta,

. Qalcfc Relief f . C,JCall for .Examiaattoa mt Write f.Fret lwrtpMv Bkit.
: Dr. E. Ceynolds Cllnie
. Cklreractte raratetaa - r

Pfoctoleeltt , --

Ceratf Coart aa4 Liberty Street
taJeam, Oree Iai. otte sea

Usually they're pin-o-p gals, but In the ease of Vlrslaial Garbarlno,
shown above ' wheeling off a hoped-fo- r- strike, .. it's 1!.

Bowling for the perennially strong - Keglettes In the Perfection
Alleys Ladies' league. Virginia paced the pack the fentire season

j "Ye'r a little small," returned
well see what you can do."

Mike showed 'em something right off the bat He was the team's
' third baseman all season, and if we recall correctly he made the
"

"B" Legion team that year. Then came 19331 and a larger and more
developed Mike McCormick.: Another pre-seas- on league, of which
Mike was the outstanding player, and then the "A" team.

Outstanding Player in Tourney
vif The team was a dinger that

flinger, he later hurling for California Bears, Connie Mack's Athletics
and the Oakland Coast loop club and it fought its way to the nation
al western finals at Topeka, Kan.
tournament, but not untij Mike
standing player of the tourney0
scouts followed Michael all the way
wun us looks anor finally signed
gave him (5000 for his signature.
Caw in, the Tribe's handling of
He. got another $5000 for signing

. or two wrtn the Indianapolis farm
paigns with the mothering. Reds.

. series, too. ."- - I '

i "Out of it all Mike bought the
and started to raise a family. He'd
the war. v, .

; So you see what can happen.' McCormick was Just another kid
with a baseball ambition. He expressed it despite his size one day,

Jost ended with her! ISO average.

gain
In Hot American

NEW YORK,'- - May- - 20
Walter "Monk DuBiel pitched
and batted the New York Yankees
into first place in the American
league standings again today, as
the world champs .defeated the
St Louis Browns, S-- 2, before 11,-7-90

paid admissions. The Browns
dropped to second place.

DuBiel held the Browns to lour
hits and made two himselfV scor
ing orie run and , driving in an
other. . The triumpn enaea tne
Yankees - losing streak of four
straight..
St. TLb 100 001 Z 4 X

N.vY. - --000.020 lx J 7,1
Kramer, and Hayworth; j Du-

Biel and Hemsley.

Woodbum Calls ;

Legion Players j
WQODBURN-I-Coa- ch Pete De-Gu- ire

has issued' opening practice
call for the 1944 Woodburd Jun-

ior Legion 1 baseball ; team at 2
o'clock Sunday ! afternoon. - Play-
ers will congregate at local . Le
gion park and are asked to bring
along their own equipment;

McGuire. who guided the, Jun
iors last season, expected another
strcme club, this year. Almost all
players who pulled Woodbum in-

to second place in .the state race
a year ago are back again. Includ-
ing nltcher Joel Bielemeieri ; He
won ; the most i valuable player
award last 'year during the state
tournament i

iouna avauaoie a warn to piay on, was taugnt the ins and outs when
he should've learned 'em and went on to the; top And take it from
us, the city of Stockton was very
masse from the mayor on down when he came home after that world
series. : -

Chhox- - Execute Triple
Play, but Lose &1

BOSTON, May 20-(ff- )-A triple
play with the bases loaded high-
lighted the game today as the
Boston Red Sox defeated the Chi-
cago White Sox 8 to'l.

For j)Isp!ay Cards in Windows of Salem's Various
J T'SporiXng Goods Ag-ende- s : .:

The Time Is Near to Join Salem's New Chapter
;; l' V: ';-;-I- the I ' .

: : --fcsa!: 17cll:a Lcagris
an elimination tonrnament (one night) for right te wrestle

Faavo Katonen for Coast lightheavy tiUe the foUowing week.
7 wffl engage lnr lS-mln- matches tn eUmination. referee's
decision to be final. in .each if necessary. Final winner gets

Ycu May Join. Wherever
flC) boys, a membership for.

pnosECT voon czin noni
; BIMEDIATE SraVICE AVAILABLE! j

TRAINED S1ECH ANICS - EXPERT BODY Wen
;
'

, Complete Overhanling . Front Wheel Aligning j j
'

Brake Belinlng . Motor Analysing " Steam Cleaning
i . - - Labrkations , - ; h- ?

suramen maicn.
Contestants will be Jack Klser, Walt "Sneese Achia, GeerreWagner, Bflly BrtEuin. Jack Lipscomb, Herb Parks and BUI.
KonkL Ivaa Jones will referee. i

izx'.zlt and an "opportunity te personally assist in the eon- -:

f ;rvsir;a-and-prptecti- on ef enr country's great outdoors. - ;

rfiilar-mertln- rs are held eace month. Be sure te read
yc;r ccnierslip card carefully. v

-r- z-::; : JOIN AND HELP! i

Trlzti Zzzlziz end Zlrjlcrs Clzb
. CALT:.!, 02EG0N

? Tickets Available at Blaple's Sporting. Goods Store
Brand New Prices :

' 445 Center
' , Phone C123

Boy Bends Eeserved Seats SL2I General Admission S3e - Chndrrn 45cOtdmobne Dealer
121 N. ComX St. Salem, Ore. "7.

1


